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Podry.

False Distinctions.
Who shell judge s men by neture - 

Who shell know him hy his drees? 
riiupera mey be fit for princes,

Princes fit for something lees 
Crumpled shirt, end dirty jecket,

Mey bee loth the golden ore 
Of the deepest thought end foeliog— 

Setin vest could do no more. »

There an springs of purest crystal 
Krer welling out o( stone ;

There ere purple buds and golden, 
Hidden, crushed, and overthrown 

tied, who connu l.y souls, not drw-, 
lx. vet end prospers you and me. 

Whilst he values thrones the higbeel 
But as pebbles on the see 

»

Men, upraised among hie fellows.
Oft forgeU his fellows then ;

Masters, rulers, lords, remember 
That your meanest serfs are men— 

Men of labor, men of leeling,
Men of thought, and men ol fame. 

Claiming equal right to sunshine 
In a man's ennobling name !

There are foam-embroidered oceans. 
There are little weed-clad rills ;

There are feeble, incb-high sapling-. 
There are cedars on the hills ;

(>od, who counts by souls, not stations, 
I-oves and prospers you and me ;

For to him all vain distinctions 
Are as pebbles on the sea.

Toiling hands, alone, are builders 
Of a nation's wealth and lame ;

Titled laziness is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same,

By the sweat of other foreheads.
Living only to rejoice.

While the poor man’s outraged freedom 
Vainly lifteth up his voice.

Truth and justice are eternal,
Born with lovelinets and light ;

Secret wrongs shall ncrer prosper,
While there is a moon by night 

God, whose whole-beard voice is singing 
Boundless love to you and me.

Sinks oppression, with its titles.
As the pebbles on (he sea.

itiisrelltiucous.

China and its Capital.
Considering the vist extent of the Chi

nese Umpire—China Proper alone being 
equal in territory to eighteen Gresi llrilsins 
—and the formidable multiiudesol its popu
lation, it is singular how defenceless the 
Minchu dynasty really is. Canton may be 
described as a aide door to the mu nor ; bui 
the Yellow Sea n the principal gate to 
China, leading directly to the great pro
vinces in which Pekin is situated Rare
ly do we find an imperial city more strik
ingly situated. Behind rises the I a mom 
Chinese wall, and still further spread the 
gloomy deserts of Gobi. In front, liea a 
deep and spacious gulf : on one side, the 
continent stretches away to Arctic solitudes ; 
on another, the immense dominions ol the 
Manchus, teeming with It le, bright with the 
works of industry, utversed by branching 
roads and canals, alf-ird, for hundreds of 
mHes, a succession of immense pictorial 
landscapes. Yet, enormous ae are tlieae 
possessions, and endless the resoutces it the 
disposal of the government, nothing is more 
demonstrable than that China is, in a mili- 
liry sense, competitively helpless. Al
though the numerical strength of the lini 
perial army is considerable, ihe aoldiere ari- 
badly and barbarously ermed, their officers 
are contemptible, and the commissariat sys
tem is esseniially defective ; while from end 
to end of the empire, there is not a single 
fortified city capable of withstanding a pro
tracted siege.

We have already glanced, in our notice 
of Canton, at the vast commercial syetem 
which has tendered China one of the richeet, 
as it ia one of the moet extensive, of the 
empires in Asia. Everywhere may be seen 
the facilities for the furtherance of the en
ormous internal traffic which perpetually 
animates the country, in the number and 
magnitude pf its rivers, one of which, the 
Blue River, suffices alone as s channel of 
communication between the three chief 
towna and the entire number of the piovincee 
of China. These towns, standing in a tri
angle, separated only by this river, form, as 
it were, a center from which the prodigious 
commercial eyatem penetrates to every quar
ter of the great empire. Nor has industry, 
ingenuity, sud skill, been wanting in the 
Chinese to improve their geographicsl ad
vantage*. of which that extraordinary struc
ture, the Imperial Cmal, is a sufficient il
lustration. Through this medium, inland 
navigation is csrrieU on from Pekin loCsn- 
ton, a distance of upwards of one thousand 
lour hundred miles. The portion of the 1

Nor does their naval force exhibit any an- 
periorily. It •» campoMJ of about thtrty 
thou «and sailors, dievriVoted over a consider
able Dumber of war junks, Theae vessel» 
aie uf a rode construction, sod, rigged with 
suie of bamboo malting, are difficult to 
manage, and incapable, in general, of long 
voyages, being merely fined, in fact, lor 
running along the coast The ebspes of 
tlieir war junks vary in accordance wiih 
their names, and are indicated by the terms 
—centipede, having three oars ; the ha»'» 

j br-«k, with two extremities equslly curved, 
land each provided with a helm . nod the 
'four wheeled, having two at ihe prow and 
mo at the stern, turned by men with cranks. 
The military government of each province 
is placed, like the Civil, under the command 
of the Viceroy, who has the direction of both 
land and sea forces. China has‘bachelors 
and doctors in war as well ss in letters ; sod 
aspirants for these degrees sre required to 
possess shill, especially in drawing the bow, 
mounting the horse, raising and throwing 
slonee, and in performing a number of gym
nastic trickeries for the purpose of delusion 
snd intimidation *

Candidates for both degrees undergo ex
amination at Pekin. This city is situated 
on an extensive plain, in the provinces of 
Peicheli, between the Peibo snd Holopo. 
It is surrounded by a wall thirty feet high, 
and about twenty feet thick, and including 
the subutbs, it encloses a circuit of twenty 
milts. It is divided into two distinct por
tions—the north, or city of the court, called 
Meicbing; and the Booth, calledWst-chsng, 
a suburb. The northern department baa 
three separate enclosures, within, the inner
most of which sie the Imperial Palace and 
the roost splendid buildings. The Palace 
itself is a vast structure, the basement of 
which i* a massive quadrangle, with its up
per portions gradually decreasing, surmount
ed by pointed pinnacles ; the whole present
ing the peculiar mes of Chinese architecture, 
fanciful, but not elegant. The well known 
gate of Pekin consists of a handsome arch 
ol clone, imposing in effect.

In many parts of the city, the street* are 
one bundled feet wide, but so sadly paved 
as to detract considerably from their splen
dor. A large and magnificent Lama temple 
is conspicuous among the objecte of interest 
which atreat the eye. Among these are a 
noble observatory, and a variety of moeques, 
temples, churches, convents, and colleges, 
wiih ihe celebrated Imperial Academy of 
lleii-iin. Pekin can aleo boast of a Journal, 
which,being subjected to rigorous offical in
spection, may vie in (lus respect with thoee 
ol Pans, lis manufaAures are poreelain, 
colored glasa, and precious stones, the tridt 
in which is earned on chiefly by faire, some 
of which are held monthly, and some annu
ally.

The population of this remarkable city is 
estimated at two million».

•«ally known to becqure-entangled among 
lb# aeielitee of Jnpîltr, and to bare remain
ed there nearly four inon'he,” yet no ap
preciable variation wss perceptible in their 
movements. The idea of a perfect vacuum 
was also ilie prevailing opinion nil ibe ex
istence of a " resisting medium” was detec
ted by the vapory element! of comets. Bot 
the real use of these seemingly lawless bo
dies m the economy of the universe hsa 
ever been, and probably will ever remain 
a mailer of speculation among astronomeri ; 
const qoently many vague theories have been 
advanced concerning them. Whiston, Hie 
friend and contemporary of Newton, suppos
ed that the deluge wan occasioned by a co
met, and the same fan.&siic author bazarda 
the conjecture that ‘ they furnish the abodea 
of the damned, whose punishment consisted 
in being wheeled from one point of creation 
lo another, ihus unde, going the most (right
ful vicissitude» of heat and cold " But 
such theories, howerti ingenious, have no 
basis of facts to rest upon, and mutt of 
course, ultimately fall before the simple and 
plain teachings of the Bible, which though 
it offers no clue lo the mysterious locality 
of another world, yet leaves us no room to 
doubt its realization in an awful or blissful 
eternity. Comets have, in all ages been re
garded by supeistiiioua people as the har
bingers of dire calamities, such as ware, 
pestilence, or famine ; sr.d it must be ad
mitted that experience and obscivaiton have 
not tended to dissipate this illusion, for even 
in our own day we hare seen how the beautiful 
comet of 1853 preceded the desolating aiege 
of Sebastopool, and the consequent prostra
tion ol commerce throughout half the civi
lised world. But such coincidences, how
ever remarkable, are nothing more, and 
can therefore take no hold upon the estab
lished principles of science and truth, which 
alike discard all false conjecture, and real 
forever upon the basis of eternal wisdom 
and Omnipotence. — Montgomery Moil.

David Starr & Sons,
IMPORTER# AND DK A LE ILS IN BRI HSU AND 

AMERICAN

HARDWARE GOODS
-----and-----

Cutlery,
49, UPPER WATER STREET ... HALIFAX,

HAVE on hand an extensive assortment of Good* suita
ble for the City and Country trade, just received per 

recent arrival», comprising—
Brand ram*» Beet White isad ami Coloured FAINT#, 
Beat Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL#,
Window Ginas, Felly, Gins, Gold Leaf,
Cal KAIL#, English aud Halifax Manufacture, 
STKAM WROUGHT NAIL#, In t*g«, very low, 
GriJUa'ft Scythes, Sick leu, and Scythe Slone*,
Net a. Linen, Twines, and Fifth Hook», 
spade*, #r-ovela, liay Fork», and Bake*,
Sheet is  -------- - - —

Household Furnishings,
“ ACADIA ”

Furnishing

Warehouse.

•tO 61 BEDFORD HOW,
North of Market Square.
VfOW oder* for wale a well «elected assortment of CAB- 
11 INET FURNITURE. comprising. Mahogany SOFAS, 
C uche», and Lounges, Mahogany, Rosewood aud Wal- 
eut Oetre TA BLF.fi, Bemureaus, Wardrobe*. <'hiiToni-m, 
Couch and Card Tabk-s. Mahogany, Walnut and Tainted 
French Bedstead-, Stretcher*, and Childrens' Kail Bed 
stead*, Tine and Settee ( radie*, IVmbroke and Toilet 
TABLES, Double and SHBxle Wa*h*tand». Towel Stand*, 
Wash Sink» and Toilet> bett», Feather». FEATHER 
BEDS and Pillows, Hair and We*d Maîtrisée», an;a*»ort- 
ment of Cane and Wood Seat CHAIRS, Children!' Chair*. 
High and Nurse* Rocking Chairs, Hall, Office and Cabin 
Chairs and Cushions, Ac.

ALSO—A variety of Clock» and lime l*i»re*. Floor 
Cloth aud Matting. Crockery ware. Breakfast and Dinner 
■efts MIRROK-S and DKKtfflXU GLASSES, Engrav
ing'S Work Boxe», Mahogany. *o»ewood and Maple braw 
bound Wrighting Dt>k*. Vane» and tila#* Shade*. Mn*ic 
Stool* Fluid and Had Lamp», Fender» and Fire Iron*, 
with uumerou* article j for the household.

All who want good article* *t a low rate will do well to 
call before purchasing eUewhtTt*

E. 1> HEFFEHNAN
May i\ 2m.

1857.
Spring * ' s.

City Drug Store.
THE Subscriber» bsve received per 

Glasgow it

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY ! 
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE’ '

SPECIAL NOTICE
Second Division of Profita.

Propomls for A.<*uranc<\kdÿ*d ut the Ojuf.'*
! at ant, yf the Agencies, on or before ihsVUh .1 lay,or M 
! b* entitled to parti,ipate v the extent of Hirer 'Years 
j Bonn at the Decision of Trofits in 16*9.

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

HOLLOWAY’» Ol ATM EAT. 
The Grand Extei aal Remedy.

Incorporated by Special Act of
CAPITAL, £1,000.01)0.

Established 184 v.

Parliament
STiil

By the aid ut a micrwcope, » e ««-♦• i 
opening.-on the r-uriave of our bodies, 
till* Oturme-nl when rubbed on ihe -kill,

tllione of litil . 
Ihroogh the> ' 
carried loan .

Ter Scotia from London 103 
Humber from Liverpool 
Eastern State fran Bon to

Mic Mac from 
Package*, 

do.
<!o.
«1 .

Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drugs. Me
dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dve SWtfl'»,
Fancy .Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
wbiclrtbey are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city

dewolE & CO.
0The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

.. fr0|n (jjaFg0W an(j »i Europe,” from Lon- 
Mav 7.

*' Felicity 
don.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
HALIFAX, ifÿih April, 1857.

Extension of Trunk Line to Truro.
VEXDEKri will be received at thk Office, until MON- 
1 DAY, the l*t day of June neat, at 12 t clock, noon, 
for the con*trurtion and flni»h of seventeen and one quar
ter mike of ibis Railway, terminating at the village o 
Truro, to be completed by the let day of Augu»t, 18S8.

To unit person» deeirows of tendenng, fhi* section will 
be offered in one or two contract*.

The Bon'd will furnish the permanent Bail*, chair*, 
«pike* and Hide Key*.

Flan», specifications, an t quantities may he ween on th* 
.May, and a her wards

ill meet persons «lesiiou* of tendering, at 
road crossing, on the above Jay, ut 10

Chapter on Comets.
. A paragraph i- going the rounds of the 
papers relative lu the probable annihilation 
nl our little or!- by a Unmet, computed by 
a Belgian pneiti lu come in collison with it 
some lime in June next. However extrav
agant such speculations may be, like all 
things pertaining In the marvellous, “ the 
dncliine Imh its follower»." 1 wasgravtly 
asked, the oilier dsy, if 1 ivas not afraid the 
eaith would come lo an end in June I The 
age of Millerisrn, it would seem, has not 
entirely passed ; and so long as the ctedul 
ity of ihe moss exceeds ihe learning of the 
lew, we shall, no doubt, have this alarming 
prediction thundered in our ears. That the 
advent ol a comet, in ihe limns of our own 
system, should excite within us feelings the 
most profound and rcveientisl is bot a na
tural result.; but that we should regard them 
with a childish apprehension is to betray 
our own weakne.-s and lo question Ihe wis
dom ol Omnipoieoee. When, however, 
me reflect upon the amazing velocity of 
ihesc bodies, and the seemingly random na
ture of their movements, the mind natural
ly shrinks as though in danger of aciual 
collision. The effect of such a shock would 
indeed be awful in the extreme, “ produc 
■ rig an entire change in the now fixed laws 
ol nature, and the destruction of every ves 
rige of human life. A new direction would 
iberefore be given to the earth's motion ; ii 
would revolve around a new axis and in a 
new orbit ; a new equator would be formed, 
lo which ihe seas and rivers forsaking their 
beds, would be hurried by a new cenfrifu- 
gal force, thus deluging the fertile and ha
bitable portions ol ihe globe and leaving 
only their naw fethomless bottoms bare ” 
But when we reflect that to two hundred 
and eighty-one million of chances there is 
only one unfavorable—or that the danger 
of death to any one individual is bui 
as if in an urn we* placed that num
ber of white balls, and only one black, and 
Ins condemnation depended upon produc
ing ihe black at the first drawing—the lot
tery is so unequal that ihe danger seems to 
exist but m a diseased fancy ; and all the
ories are hut as idle works compared to the 
declaration that " all things are turned 
round about His counsels, to do whatever 

csnsl •*hich extends from Pekin lo Hsng-1 he commanded) them." 
choo—i distance of 6even hundred miles-— : J he history of comets, however, forms 
is two hundred feet broad at the surface, i °,,e the most interesting portions of as-
and, in passing through the elevated tracts, J tronomical lore ; anil it is one of the proud- 
is ofien from sixty to seveoty leei iu depth : eM triumphs of humanity, I hat, though

- —w.. iread, Shot, fread Pipe. Tin, Wlr*. 
UUNPoWDEK, GUNS, snd PiHTOLS,>
Hraith’* BELLOWS, Vice*, snd Anvil*,
Carpenter * and Joiner’* TOOLS, in great variety, 
IRON and 8TF.EL uf a.J kind».

Table and Pocket Cutlery, together with a full as 
•o tment of Sheffield, Bikmifuham, and Ameri
ca* HARDWARE, which are offered at Low Prices, 
sr.il on Liberal Terms.

ALSO - SHEATH■!%’<■ A KOOFINCS 
Zl*« AVI* ZINC NAIL* of the Mtnufao
inn1 ol the Vieille ajomagbk Zi*< Mining Com- 
i*amy of France ami Belgium, for sale bv the 
Agest*. DAVID STARR 6c SONS.

May 7. 4wr-

E. Billing jr. & Go’s
FIKST (.RAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy Goods,
APltll •», 1857.

WE will h*ve the pleasure of Fubmittitfg lo the m*|«ec 
tion of the public this morning, the content» ol

72 Cases Fancy Goods,
Received per America and other Steamers.

• »ur assortment of NEW DESIGNS iu

DRESSES in Every Texture
far surpoFse* in profuse extent any of our previous im
mense importation*.

Striped, Checked ahd Flounced SILKS, "
French Flounced Barages direct from Taris 
Silk and Wool Material* in endless variety,
Ficcolomini, Zephyr and other new Robe»,
With several large lot* of very low priced DRESSES, 

much under value.

. c ficationa,and quantity 
ground, on Monday the iSUi day of 
at the Engineer’ll Office 

An Engineer wf" 
the Stewiacke 
o’clock, A. II.

Tender» murt be accompanied by the addrese of the 
partie* tendering, and by the name of the bondsmen. 

May 7. JAMBS M, NAB, ( Itaiunaii.

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Pille.
rIE great popularity enquired by these Pill* during the 

Twelve year* they have been offer ed lor *ale in thi» 
Tiovince Is a convincing prtof of their valut», as no un 

due mean* of increaisinx their sale have Iveen rv»torfi -1 to, 
Ly puffing advertisements—no certificate* published re 
spectmg ihem.

These Fill* are confidently recommended for Billion» 
(’oiopiaint*. or morbid action ol the iJver. Dy»pep*ia, L'oa 
tireurs», Unsdadie, want ol Appetite, Giddme**, and the 
numwou* symptom* indicative ot derangement of tlw di 
g» stive organs Also a» a general Family A perlent They .to 
net eomimin <1*latntl nor any mineral preparation are effect 
ual, )et eogentle la their operation, that they may be taken 
at any time, with perlect safety, by irisons of both eexe* : 
nor do they, as do many Pill*, nere*ritat*wthe constant u*e 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of which they are 
composed effectually obviating thi* common difficulty. 

Soli in Boxe*. Trice 1* , by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemi*t, 

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. Goi.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE rtubf-criber* having this day entered into Co part- 
1 nerehlp, will in future *nuirâ< 
name of MclLRElTlI and <' XBOT

organ or iuwarJ part W*ea.-eofthe Kidneys, di»onier« 
of tlit? Liver, attecjion* uf iW heart. Inllumaticn ut the , 
Lungs, Asthma*. t.'ou«hs and Cola.-, are by it* menus j 
effectually cured. Every housewife know* that naif paase* 
freelv through any l*>ne or meat uf any fhicknes*. Thi» ; 
healing ointment far more readily penetrate* through any 
bone or tiofcliy part of (hf living body, <-uring ihe mtw»t 
dangerous inward cumpiiintr-. that cannot be reached by | 
otii-r mean*. j

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy bn* ever done much for the cure « 
dhteaeeH on he Skin, whatever tenu they may a»»uroo 
a* Iki* Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head*. Scrolula. or. 
Eryeipla*. cannot long withutaod lie influence. The 
inventor ha» travel ed over many pari* ol ilie globe, 
viniiingthe principal bowpiial*. dispensing thi* Ointment, 
giving advice in it* app untune, and ha* ihoe been the 
mean* ol restoring connile»» number» io bealib.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 

and Ulcers.
Bome of ibe mo*i »cieoiiflcwurgeon* now rely *olely 

on the use oi ini* wonderml Ointment, when fiavmg to 
*cope with the woret ca*e» oi wore», wound*, ulcer*, glan 
dular eweiliing* mid tumour*. Professor ilolloway ha* 
despatched to ihe E;a»l, Inrgeehiptneni* ol i hOintment, 
to l»e u»ed In jhe w orst ert>ee oi wound*. It will cure 
any uloer. glandnl-ir wwelltrg. si i fine»» or contraction uf 
even of20year*" Handing.

Files and Fistulas.
l i.ese and other timtlir dirireswiug cotnplaint» ran be 

effectually cun-d if the ( i ntuwnt be weli rubbed in over 
the part* affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both tae Ointment and Tills should b< u*ed in the follow 

ing case*
Bad Legs, * (’ancin* Scald*.
Bad Breast*. Contracted aud Sore Nipples,
Burn*, Stiff-joint*. Sore threat».
Bunion-. Elephantiasis, Skin Disease».
Bite oi Moschetoe* Fistula», ekmrvty,

and Sandflies. tiout, Sore Ireads.
< ocoo Bay, |Glandular swell-! Tumour,-.
(’lllego foot, ing*,, Tleers.
Chilblains. Lumbago i Wound».
Chapped baud*, j Piles, Yaws,
Corne, (Soil) j Rht umt.fi-tn |
Sub Agente in Nova Stotla—Newport, J F Cochran it 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G X Fuller; lKentvilie, 
Moore fc Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell k Tupperi Wib 
mot, J A Gibbron; Bridgetown, A B Tineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T It Tatilio ; < alodonia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mis»Carder ; Bridgewater, RoUt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Ms hone Bay, B Lcgge , Truro, 
Tucker k. Smith ; Amben-t, N. Tupjier & Co; Wallace, K 
B Hueeti* ; i'ugwasb, W Cooper ; Tictou, Mr*. Robson , 
New Glasgow, T R Fraser; tiuj#borough, J k C Jost , 
Canso, Mrs. Norris ; Tort ilo*-d, P Smith , Sydney, T k 
J Joet : Bras d’Or, J Matthe*«oL.

Soldat the Establishment uf I'rofessor Holloway, 241

GOVERNOR,
Till RIGHT HONOUR AM. G

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 

HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh—5, George Street. 
London—81 Lombard Street.

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

V F, R M I F U O F.
LIVER-PILLS.

Tw. efts. Wu Pr.p.r.11... „f lk|

They are not recom
mended as L nivcrsal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermiflt.f. for

Board of Directors in Halifax.
-50 BEDFORD ROW 

Almon. Banker,
OFFICE—

1 tie Hen M. B
The Hon. Wm. A Black, Banker, 
l ewis Blie*. Esq..
Charles 1 wining, E*q , Barrister.
•lohn Bayley Bland, Lsq.,
Ttte Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant

MEDICAL ADVISERS,
1>. M’Neià Parker, M. D.; Lewi* Jolimeton. M IK

agent,-mattiiew ii. riciiey

Advantages Afforded by the Company.
Moderate Rate* of Premium and Liberal Condition j 

with relerenoe to Residence* in the British Colonie», in 
India, and othef places abroad. {.

Premium» received in any part of the world Where i 
agencies have been established.

Immediate Reduction of Premium* <»u change ol Resi I 
: dence from a I**» healthy to a more favorable climate i 

according to fixed classes, no Medical CertWeate being I 
i required.
I Claim» settled at Home or Abroad.

Poêtion of the Company.
! A Ilona» of Vl tier cent, per snuuui n, dr, :.™i 
lui In».*If»titra In I8M, -Ice. whkd dele I

VulllIlM1 I

•rôtit»

while, in iratersing low, nurahy place», it 
ia raised by embankments, sometimes iweniy 
leei in height. If, in addition lo this inland 
liaffic of the Chinese—ihe powerful incen- 
Ufe, doubtleaa, to thaï exclusiveness which 
haa proverbially characterized them—we 
consider iMMoreign intercourse into which 
they have recently entered, and the vast 
amount of trade earned on with the British 
at ibe several pons of Hong Hong, Canton, 
Amoy, Sbenghae, Foo-choo, and Ningpo, 
China ranks unquestionably the most 
wealthy and the mon active, a» it is the 
moet exteneive and populous, among the 
empirea of the east.

H, on the oiher hand, we reflect on this 
country with respect to its naval and mili
tary capabilitiea, we shall perceive at once 
da weakness and inability to cope with an 
enemy distinguished by maritime power and 
military prowess. Sixty thousand Manchus 
with five hundred thousand Chinese, con
stitute the body ol the army. Of these, the 
Mancbos—habitually under arms—are sub- 
jected to by far ibe moet rigor one discipline, 
and retain therefore, io some meaeure, their 
warlike character ; while the utter absence 
of rule or rigor with respects to the Chinese 
portioa—the larger number—the result of 
miserable policy on the pert of the Manchus 
dynasty, has fostered a feebleness which 
renders the whole army ineffective. The 
unquestionable testimony of a distinguished 
authority thoa describee them " There 
do not exist in thu world mote wretched 
iroope, worse equipped, more insensible to 
lionor—m a word moee completely «beard, 
they have proved that they are qeite in

capable ol resisting Europeeo soldiers, even 
™ the proportion of fifty to one."

roliey and custom alike «till cherish the 
‘‘'i' 'icapacity. With character. 

“»• government opposes in- 
'•«Pees m 10 lecl,e». or the use of
lasted bv ihVfH.********* «••«■P» *l*i-

•oldie,. ^ W degrades the

*• From world to luagiinoa» world, as far 
A* the uniter** spread* iu tlaming walb/*

ihese wandering orbs may wing their cease
less flight, yet the hand of science points 
with unerring certainty lo the hour of their 
return. A plane view of the solar syaieni 
from the condensed representation of them 
in diagram exhibits somwhat ihe appearance 
ol a tangled skein of silk, so numerous 
are the crossings mining and directions of 
the various planetary orbits; and to think 
that among this seemingly tangled map ol 
coumlem worlds an immense body ia hurled 
as though at random with a velocity be
yond ibe reach of human conception must 
surely awaken within ns a sense of such 
sublimity as to mock all thoughts of human 
greatness. The belief that the revoluuon- 
ary periods of these bodies muu all neces
sarily he ol ihe moat prodigious length was 
maintained by astronomy everywhere till 
within a few years, when it was ascertained 
that there were two whose orbits lay com
paratively uuhin our own neighborhood 
One nf ihese n was predicied would come 
m collision with the earth in I63j. Its or
bit was estimated to be so near ihe earth 
that had the earth been at the point nearest 
the comet’s path, and the lawless comet 
been in iis perigee at Ihe same time, the 
earth would have been enveloped in ihe 
nebulous atmosphere of the comet. This 
proximity, no doubt, gave rise iu many cu
rious epeculationi oo the subject, and, were 
the gravity of their aimoepbere equal to that 
of the earth, the moat alarming reeulta might 
have enaued. But io thia, a. to all thing, 
else, we recognize the wisdom which fash
ions and the band woich guides. That the 
extreme tenuity of these bodies ia euch aa 
to obviate all apprebeoeiona from their vieio- 
ity ia reasonable Iront the fact that the amal- 
lest aiara are viaiaihle ihroogh the densest 
part of them. And, while they are tbao- 
selvea subject lo the powerful attraction, 
they exercise oo epprecieble influence oo 
other bod tea, is «.labile bed from the cir
cumstance that “ iu 1770 a comet was ec-

.Hantlew anil .Hantiiia*,
Of the latest Tariean designs,

Blnck Glace Silk Mantle», from 10* to tiO* .
Black Moire Antique Mantles, from 10.* to Tim, 
Velvet Mantle*, from 403 to 100#.
A VERY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

In Silk, Tissue and Barage Long*,
Taisley and French Filled Do,
<!s»hmere Scarfs, Ac. -
Bonnet Ribbon», French Bonneting.-,
Feather» and Flowers,
Elegant Worked Muslins, Lace Goods, .Silk écarts. 

*<•»*C. Ê. BILLING, Jk. A CO.
London IIou«e.

X. B—We would especially invite attention to cur 
Stock ot

which ie the largest and most varied we have ever import -
k CO.ed.

May 14.
E B. Ja. i

Bell & Anderson
JJEG to intimate that by recent arrival* from Great

Britain and the United States, they have received
their

Spring Stock
OF

Staple and Fancy Goods,
COMPRISING

Grey, White, Twilled and fancy .Shirting*.
I* la in and Trinted Muslin», Printed Cotton*,
De Laine», Cashmeres, Plain anJ figured Lustre-, 
I’obourg*. Flounced und double skirt dresses.
Glace and Moire Antique Mantles,
Plain and fancy .Straw and Silk Bonnet*.
Ribbon*, Parasol», Glove* and Hosiery,
Cloth», Doeskins, F nnnels and Vesting*.
Blue und Striped Jersey Shirt*,
American Sitinetta and Kentucky Jean*.
India Rubber Braces, <rC., &c.,&c.

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmeg*. 
Up- Having withdrawn from the retail business, and 

the above Goods having been selected with particurar 
reference to the wliolse-ale trade, B. & A. respectfully 
invite the inspect.on ol buyers.

Apnl u0. 0w.

Duffiis & Co.
Have Just received Fix
Steamers LU ROT A,

KHKRSONKSK,
Ships MICMAC,

WOLFE,
WHITE STAR, and others.

I'HE whole of their large and well assorted Stock 
of §PBIIVG GOOD#, in Cotton, Woolen, 

Linen and Silfc Goods.

Bonnets, Parasols, Hosiery and 
Ready Made Clothing,

Which are offere.l nt the lowest price» for Cash or 
approved Credit to Wholesale Dealers.

, No. 3, Granville Street. 
Miv 7. 2m.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
or SPRING k SUMMER

GOODS,
THIS MONTH.

W. A C. MURDOCH A CO.
A SI now rroirin; tlieir Spring Stuck, lending Horn 

varioue •bip», led compcMn. » «aural tuorUacnt Ot WOOLL1W, uorrux, silk «.* limes i;ooB,
of «ury TMtrly. eUln and fancy, and ropectfnlly Id.hr 
lhr ultentlon and lmperUu. of beym.

------- ALSO-------
Straw and Silk Boxxris,
Manila Collars, Habit Shirt., Ac ,
Itibbone. Leer», I'm ruol», Stay a,
SUk Maatlua. Dre» Capa, Flowers, KruUmm.
Teiie, Ladlo»’ lad Oeett Straw Hit». 
SHAWLe.ofmry rarirty.
I mu i, do,
efavw, do,
nakfa u<t Scarf», jo,
Chdh Capo, Hate, Combe,
Seedy Mode CLOTH I NO,
Stttlcmry, Plata and Fancy 8.111 eMeeeimw IwffUw T.,K,e„ - m__ •

M. McILRElTII,
J E. C ABOT.

Halifax, list MsrcU, 18T.7
Mcllreith A Cabot return thank* for the kind patro

nage awarded them In former buninc** connection», ard 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ol thv 
•anie for the present tirin. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS thaï m quality and variety will not be sur- 
passed m this city, and intend to have all orders promptly 
a.oii lailhfull,-executed nuder their personal supervision 
A large stock suitable lor the present and approaching 
seasons he» been selected for them In England, with 
great attention to style aud quality, and may be expected 
ma few da>8. Their business will, for the present, be 
carried tn at No 25 GRANVILLE STREET, until the 
».l«l In ilr.lll* Mîreet i* r« built- April 9.

ALBION HOUSE!
RECEIVED PER STEAMER NIAGARA.

Fourteen Packages .More !
DRESS GOODS, British—every novelty in plain 

and fancy, French 4-4 Black Glace Fancy Flonn- 
tetl and Moire Stripes Silks, Trinted and flounced 
Bareges, Printed DeLîims, and Cambrics.

Lace Good* —Guipure. Thread, To nt de Alençon, 
Meekim and other Laces, While and Black Bugle Lace 
Collars and Sleeves in Meckiin, Valenciennes and 
Guipure, Thread Lace Falls.

Muslin Goods.—Collars and Sleeves, .Mantle*, 
Skirts, Robes Flouncing, &c.

Mantles—Velvet, Glace, Guipure, Boys and G iris 
Fancy Dresses, very choice.

Trimmings and Parasol*, Shirtings, Printed Cam
brics, Cloth, Doeskins, Vestings, &c.

Window Holland in everv width.
JOST, KNIGHT Ac CO , 

April IU. 32, Granville Street.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

THE Subecrlber negotiate* for the Hale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition ol Heure» 

and Real B*tate wherever hltunte throughout the Province . 
ALSO in the aale, purchase, and traneier of Stock. Shan-.-, 
Collecting Rents : Ac-. Ac.

By con*tantly adverti-iu-r, and the *y»tem ol entering 
in BOOKS Or REGISTRY open lor the reivrence, all 
requisite paitn-ulmr*. the range of enquiry ainl chanre i f 
diffusing information 1» widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication i« thu* presented between ap
plicant* and proprietors.

A laige it urn L«r of Properties, House*, vacant Loi 
XVUd Land» are reghtered for sale and to be let.

For term* and everv informali « n apply (if by letter, poet 
pa id, i to H. G. GRAY,

May 7. GO llolii* Stiee», Halifax, N. S.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

THE WESLEY AN «METHODIST# of Hamilton, Ber 
muda, being ditiiou* of lessening the amount of debt 

on tbeir Chai»el and Mission Premises, propore (O V ) 
bolding a

tins
9

about September next for that purpose. While 
tliemselve* they feel bold to apply to their friend» 
Conference to w hich they belong, to aid them in thi» mat 
ter. Any person* who may wish to assist them, in con
tributing any fancy, or other saleable articles, may send 
ihe rame t<> the care ot the Rev. Mr. Churchill, Halifax.

W. T. CARDV, 
Superintendent Minister

Hamilton, 21»t April, 1867.

Windsor Sail Loft
THE Subecrlber having lately dissolved Partnership 

with Mr. William Harrison in the bueiness for *ome 
time past carried on at Windsor, beg» to Inform the 

Merchant.*, Traders and Shipmaster» of the County of 
Hants that he will continue the busine»» at the same place 
on his own account, in T 8 Harding, ReqV, Sail Lott, 
wise re he hopes by strict attention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

(T>* All persons indebted to the late Firm will plea*e 
make immediate payment to the subscriber Mho ia alone 
authorised to grant discharge* therelor.

GASPER Dll LUO.
N. B.- All Sail* made at thi* establishment at tlie low 

est price*, and warranted to set flat 
>laMarch J>.

I>pg*r, Indigo, Tobacco «pe»

WHOLESALE ARID BETAIL.
oiiiTiui * dvkk sresrrs. 
sprit ». Sw.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscribers having entered into Co-partneiship, 

under the Firm of

GOREHAM, RICKARDS & CO.
for the purpose of carrying on the Shoe busme**, beg to 
inform their triend», the Citizens <f Halifax, and the

6ubli: generally, that they will offer, Wholesale and 
e toil, in a few day», at N'o. Jo Duke Street, oppwite 
Mener» W. A C. Muidoth A Co , an «Hire new ‘

Boot» and Sboee, selected 
strict attention to bosine»»,
pot™.** Î&huTTiückasds

iiexky KEUV
Api.au.

» k Co , »n entire new «took « 
I by one ot the 8rm. oud hope t-y 
ne,«. to merit »,’h*.e of

A Bl'HïMALD «OMMM

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian," “ White Ster,1 “ Wolf,” 

“ Humber,” end " Mic Mac.”

THE Subscriber Ira» receired by the sbore Ship* 
on exlowiee and varied seortmsot of Stai-le 

and Fancy

Strand, London, and by mod respectable Druggist- and 
Dealer» in Medicine throughout I lie civilized world, l’rke* 
in Nova Scotia are 4s Gd ,8». !*d , ti* »3d. JS» bd, .>» 4d, 
and frOseach box. JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax.

General Agent fur Nova Scotia. 
(TT" CAUTION None hre genuine unlets the word* 
I/oUoiray, Meu’ York and London, are discernable a» a 

water mark in « v» ry leal of the book of dlrertion* around 
each pot or box ; i he same may be plainly seen by holding 
thr UnJ to thé Irgki. A haud»om* inward will be given to 
any one rendering such inlormalit n ■» may lead to the 
detection oi any party or partie» counterfeiting ihe medi
cine- or vending the ruine, knowing them to lie spurioa*.

Direction for rhe Guidance of PatieiiUiare allixed to 
each pot or box.

There i* a couhiderable >-aviBg in faking the larger size*. 
December 1».

a. r. sc
The <tiiivke-l Time on Record.
Y1 ' E have time mJ agAin asserted an«l proved that our 
If Keinebtt-4 have und wilt *tup pain, und cure tiw 

patient ui direare, quieker. ►uli.r and more efle<"ual th-n 
any other medicine <-r lueiho-l in tiie world.

I util Katiw:s> "* Heady Itelicl w»* imiouuced to the 
world, whoever Iseaid ot ihe moet .agoui/mg i>ain:-i being 
stopped in a lew moment* ' ot tht- weak, It-vhle and in turn 
being sudden y re-tore«l to >treiigth ol ilie lame di— 
jointed and cnplvd taken fmm their crutches, undeveiy 
limb and meat ber o I the body restored' to -mindne*». 
elneticity and vigour in a few hour» .' of the h-J-ridden 
for nionths and >var* rawed iiem their bed- ot disease in 
cue single nigat ' Bad way’* ready relit 1 ha* done this, 
and i* doing ly very «lay. hundred* throughout the United 
State.-i tan tesm> ro the r. markable quick tune made by 
Radwey s reudy iviief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We requical the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thousand* of cases of cure* made, and pains stopped b> 
Radway’» Ready llelivl. Résolvent aud Regulator».

Hz’” Bhxumsatic I'Ai.ve,—lUse most severe paroxyms 
Of rueumatium liave been *toj jkU in fir» minute*, alter 
ihe first application ol the rcauj relief.

Cv” XtuxALuic SrA»*8.-—1Tl*e most torturing dart» ol 
thi- terrible pain has been soothed aud entirely stopped 
in left minuit.y alter the lirst application.

BZz" Lumbaoo Stiff Back.—i‘aiu* acre** the loina and 
■mall ol the Lack ; paiiin along the spine ; pain» in tiie 
cheat ami shoulder blade», "line nio.-t severe Paroxysm» 
of pain have been entirely 'topped b y five vunuUt rubbing 
with the ready relict- Let tho-c who have taken a recent 
cold, and a.e suffering iroui any ot these unpleasant 
pains, give Ilie paiitiui part*>"ev t.uHu.t* rHiA,,n$, and )ou 
will enjoy ease aud com foil, a done oi Itapway '• regu
lators will restore regularity Ho the .-yttem and withdraw 
from tire miv*line» all irritating and unhealthy deposit*.

lO* BLkKDixo Faon thk Luixos — lUdway’» renovating 
resolvent wiil.; in a few uiinmie» check heinorragee Item 
the lungs or tarcai- In case* where the patient cough* 
ep clot* of blood or pu-, el ranked wiih blood, Kaiwsy’e 
itteolvent will soon remove the difficulty.

Qv1- 6arah Hammond, of No 1VS Ea»t 3^d »t.,haij a bad 
cough lor two year*; she couched up sometime» half a 
pint oi blood during thv night- the was cured in «even 
days by the relict und resolvent.

Railway’s tic novating resolvent is for ihe cure" of all 
Chronic and old established disease» , of Humour», Skin 
Disease», Scrofula, Bronchites, Had Cough*, Uyepepela, 
Syphiliis, Sores. Ulcer», Tumor», Node», bwelling*, Kad-? 
way’* renovating resolvent ha» cm ed the moet frightt 
fully attiicted objects, who were covered irorn Iread to foo 
with Boil», Sure» and Ulceis. Even when the human 
body was »ofrightfully mutilated Ly the lava ot disease 
a* to render it Leccseary that the leper fahould.be banished 
irom the presence of society, end Ie kept in separate 
apari nient», a» the havoc which disease had made in tbe 
human body wa* so disgusting as lo shock and ricken 
the sense» of the mo-t intimate friend*. Hud way’s n no
vating resolvent ha.- g veu to nucii object* new and 
healtuy bodies, and tilled the veins with a fresh, pure and 
healthy atreata ol b!ood-

CCT* Scarlet Fivlr. - Rad way’s ready relief and rc- 
guraior* have cured tm re cane* ol hear let Fever during 
the pest year than all the Doctors in the United Stan-s 
put together.

%y tiMALi. Pox.—Radway s relief b a (li.siniectant for 
all infttdiou» diseases Wash the hands and take a dose 
of Hie ready rebel internally, and you need not tear to 
visit the mo*t uteehou- piacvs 

m>* iNriaxiriB*.— We have kuown old uren and women i 
wuu were borne down with ache*, pains, weak Les* ol the 
j dnt*. and other infirm ilie» of' a^e. by bathing with ' 
ready reliel became active, vigorous, lively and 
Let those who notv have to use walking Mirk*, «-rutche-, 
Ac , from weakness oi the joints rub themselves with the 
ready relief and >ou wi.'l ru longer need Ihe aid ol walk
ing sticks or uuy thing wine—your own leg* will do tlre.r 
duly and carry you sale-

ft r BHKUMAru-M - William f reely was relieved of the 
tniTi Ivi turing pam* in fljir.m minute* after he had tiled 
the relief, and w as enabled to get cut of bed in which he 
ha/1 laid lur over 15 months, in 1* hour* alter he had Hr* 
u <d tiie relief.

Cuauxie Ran mati.-m.—t)i u n year- duration ha» been 
cured in sir days by the u-e of Radway'* relief, resolvent 

an,I i and regulator»;} no pam w u* telt h ill an hour after tire

II rebel was tirât applied.
IT focTrt Aunt.— lo over lll.dOO Cases wlrerc Ihe rtliel 

has been used, it ha? never taken over Jirr. tn metes, to 
stop the mod excruciating lain- 

| in".ad Ache.—In Jifietn minuits Ihe most terrible airk 
, or nervous headautt? leave been cured by the relief and 
i regulator».
; Burns and Scalos.- Kud w*y'» ready rt iiel an» never 

I dled iu taking the tire out ol tire worst burns and bcaiti* 
in live minute» aller it is applied.

l_y Kobe i aaOAi.—In fire minuit- Radway’» ready re- 
Hel will removr the soreue*s Irom the most *evere ewe 
throat >.

TJ• Stiff Nicks.—From cold or otherw Be, Rad way's 
relief will rtasre the -lifT:ie~« by fu r r.unu,** rubbing.

HOASftKNX»»— Budway * relief atid regulator* u«t 
rtliev aeid cure the most de.-pr.rait attack* iu one hour 
and a half.

IZZ” Di/eicult Brlathine — lu five minute* kadway’s 
relief will enaabie you io breathe life and eery

JjT Bad Cc'Iloh.—Had way’s rtavivtHt aud reict» Iws 
stopped the moat trvubie*ome and annoying cough in rtf 
Iren minutes.

Bad (_'olds —Are invariably cured in twelve Lour» by 
the regulator* and relief.

Inflcekza—'The most severe attacks are removed by one 
night’s operation uf the rebel and jegulatoi*.
jj’ Whoopiso Loogil—Thousand* of Ckses of Whoop

ing Cough lave bceo <rur<d iu a few day* bv the resolvent 
aud relief, and if the Whooping Cough i* prevalent 
in tire neighbourhood, f jose who take bail * 
of road y relief In â little water, once or twire jier uay, 
will never catch it. Radway’» relief destroys the 
ol Whooping rough. . v t will „rev<ntMkasles.—Radway1* Zui cure * '•*'
an attack ol roeaeles, and it affile* ted
Xmm.-R..I..T - tel* h“-vw
attack, in mWn minot« ^Ci]ti.d [n 11|W wk„
V,Ii;/..,Tita- <fT= Mr- T- U KILGU . «rctara,
J U?l aundiBg in Dahloagn. Ga., -ay* 1 That a gen-
of htgUêtnn fc * lutd #(UiCte<i with a sore leg
l2î*êik «i îvrry Ln l oi Iraotraent, «^«-roolUi "ued

’ rrad> ‘*1W re-oi»ent and
"STfK, A*» Aoc» -II Railway'» relief I» ^ken in 

dœet O" » '»0'r -I'OOntal etery hour for three 
hoars' betoie the Faroiy.m» sre el peeled, snd s tares 
doee of Benuletor- taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the *arae treatment followed up lor a week 
not a particle uf ague poisoe would remain ie the eyatem.

rr KIUOC8 Colic—In live minutes alter Radway’» 
ready relief 1» taken, tbe moet painful irritations in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of regu
lator» should be «wallowed. In »:x hour* the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and * afire freedom from 
bil Douanes»
atcr Sprains.—Radway’» relief app lied f to the Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parte to thei natural strength 
in tz* or fifteen minute$

YJT Nervombssr — Kadway’1 relief and regulators are 
a blwunng to the nervous, in a lew minute# alter the relief 
M taken, the meet dismal feeling» of tbe nervou» give way 
to joy and dehght. Three remedies strengthen wad brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nertoue 
tremor» and sleepless night» re ort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’» reel and pleasant thought».

GT Tobacco Chxwbi».—Those who have become teduc 
ed by the effibut of tobacco, or the mdnlgeeee In »pif ituoue 
liquor», who feel the Hoaaoa of incapacity, * 
sterility aud Ibe iufiraaities which a fast and li

have accamulaied. Next Division ot Profit* in l£# 
Amount of Assurance effected since the eatahlishnirnt 

of the Company in 1846, A3, .108,600 sterling 
income ol the Company about £8f»,uoo #tg. per i nwun. 
I’rospectusee ami full information regarding the Com

pany insvjbe had on eppllcatlon to
MATIT1EW M KIVU K V , 

Al,rtl r‘ Agent at Halifax, N P

AGENCIES.
Amherst, Kobekt' II iDickkt,
Annapolis, James Gray,
Bridgetown, Thomas dpcaa,
C/mriotttiown, (r. a. i.) John Lonoworth, 
Georgetown, (g. E. I.) W. S*NDMI-u\, 
ksntmlU, T. W. IIairi»,
Liverpool,}. N. S. Marmhaii 
Lunenburg, 11 .S. Joer,
1‘ietou, James Crichton. 
l’ugwash, A. B. Cha.xDLtii,
St Eleanors, (f. K. I ) TmoMAH lit NT,
Sydney, (c. a ) G. fc. I roNvan 
Truro, Hon. A. ti . AacniaA l «.
Windsor, Ioerra Ailhon.
Yarmouth, II. A GBantuam.

expelling Worms from

the human system, has
tiod s Su

also been administered
i i: an si <

with the most satisfactor\ 1 orxikv
results to various animal-, 11,..„

subject to Worms. Mv 'ii
The Liver Pills, for Ml w.,1,1

Sftkifi
the cure of Liver Com- • III. l.-.ul 

>1, i,,
plaint, all Bilious Dy-

1 ..i ikt
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD- 1 Akr
ACHE, &C. A lid "'ill

Purchasers will please 

be particular to ask for

v\ 1st bn 
I I,r . 

Mi I '.itl
Dr. C. McLane’s Celt- AI, 1,

brated Vf.hmifuge and I'oMikc

Liver Pills, prepared by I’hun i
I oh veil.

LIFE ASSÜRANCES0CIETV
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, Londou.
Tllk Society ischiafly, but not exrluanvely devoted 

the Awn ranee of the live» of member* ofthe Wu»)*? 
an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and friend» o ; 

that religious connexion Assurance* however, mev b 
effected upon all aa»nr»ble lives. 7

< Hie-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
credited Member» ef the Wesleyan Methodist Bocietles.

The advantages it offers to Assurer* Include all the ben- 
etit* which hare been developed daring the progrès» ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but thrtfttlowiut de-wrve 
e*i>eciai notice.

Nine tenlb* or ninety percent, of the Profit# incertain 
ed every five years, divided among Polir v holders hmvina 
paid Three Annual Premium» :

Credit may be given fur one half the. Premiums, lpon < 
whole Life Pvltclea, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment ot tb* 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding I 
Six Month*, sa ti* fact oj y proof being given that the Lit* : 
assured Is iu good health, aud on the payment of a email ' 
Fine.

Assured Person» (not being seafaring by proliN|sio« 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked i 

e*sei*, toany port in Kurope.and return,, without ettraJ ! 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an I 
eninteutional error will not vitiate a l'olficy.

Ail oJaimspaid within Fitly days ol their being paswU i 
by Hie Board.

No *tami*.,entrance money, or feesolaay kind, nofany 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the "payment of the Prem
ia, from the date of its becoming due.

The following 'Table gives Tie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Poiicies of 'Ten 
Years* duration. -

fli

c
solf. proprietors, Pitts

burgh, Pa., and take no 

other, as there are various 

other preparations now 

before the public, pur

porting to be Vermifuge 

and Liver Pills. All 

others, in comparison 

with Dr. McLane's, arc 

worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 

Vermifuge and Liver 

Pills can now be had at 

all respectable Drug 

Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
GO Wood St., Pitts bcroh, P<

Sole l*roprleler«.

Age at Sum 
Kntr’ce j assured

30 iXl.OOÔ 
35 1,000
40 1,000
45 I 1,000

Amt iwid 
to office.

34.1 15 
37V 11
«34 11
.377 I

Bonuses sd-i TotH am t
ded to the now pewbl* 

sum assured at :l*e death 
in ten years. | of the As»’4.
~£M7~ 10 1Ô

156 3 4
168 10 0 
177 10 0

11,147 10 
1,1M 8
Lies 10 
1,177 10

The “ Star" Office insure* at as low a rate a» any tif th 
Lite Offices—and Wesleyan Minister» have the advantage 
of a discount from their annuel premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of tire 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Gran
ville Street.

R. S BLACK, M D M 0. BLACK Ja.
.Medical Referee. Agaat.

April 2ü. y 0(Xt.

REUIlIYfi’K

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Olnlmenl.

KSTABLUUKD IX 1*23.

IN all past age», ointments have stood prominent among 
remedies, sod the practice ol annotating with -ueb I* 

often referred fo in tire scriptures; but in latter time», ia 
( «oaaeqeenceof too little attention having been paid to 
I their composition, they here not been emearned at their

I proper va ue Mere, however, i« » remedy for a multi
tude of ailments, which has Hood tbe feel of scrénîâlie 
research, as well aa of experience As a Home remedy, it 
1» invaluable, supplying, a* it doe*, a prompt relief iu 
rearly all ca«e* ol accident : where other remedies hâve 

, failed it ha* *uewd d, and never ha» it* uw been other 
I wise than bénéficiai.

It is admitted by all, that a great proportion of human
......... disease* are the consequence of Inflaninretlion—now cum-
1 the i moo tren*e would point to a remedy which might redere 
ppic. I such But II is a tact that nine out of ten of the veuated 
che-, j unit men ti ot the day, increase instead of slaying it. The 

ttuswti Salve, by a p«-culiar action of the *kin,and through 
it. on Hie system, alley» tatiamroatcry act i n in a very 
rem»ikable degree, tnu* preventing it* extension, and per 
hap* final result hi death. At Ihe same time being of a 
softening and emollient nature, it open* Ihe pore*, stimu 
Utee the absorbent* and glands, and prodace» a healllhy 
action of every part to which It ie applied..

Both ta surarn r aud winter affections, ilia alike useful 
—and In every climate it retain* its virtues. The miner* 
of (’aiitornia use it extensively to aliav Ihe inflammation 
produced by ihe leave* of the Scrub Oak Travellers on 
toot or on horseback, lind It a certain remedy and prefer 
vativr in case* of ebafling ; and tire delicate lady whea 
acquainted with its power of bellied tag Freckle, and 
Cleaning the Complexion, lay* aeide her told cream aad 
cosmetic* and urn Russia halve. Tan, .Sunburn* and 
Blister* are sueedly cured by its us*, aud ia deeper sewted 
trouble*, ‘■uch a* Cancer*, Ulcers, Eryripeta», Ac., it may 
b* u*e<l in conjunction with re me lie* prescribed by 1 
pby*iciau, not only without danger but with real bene 
tit. With tbl* nmedy In lire house, indeed, a physician 
in nine cases vof of ten is needle**—for it ** it*ell a reel 
house doctor ' lu famille* it 1» always necessary lor the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest flesh wound or scaâd, 
or severe burn, is at once relieved by it. H h H» ev«(ry 
day u*efnlne>* that constitutw it» chief value.

The follow tag »r» ■—n g the Ulseeee* ly Which «he 
Hu**» Salve i« applicable, and in which it b*s -overelgti

Mixed.

French Beane,
«'how Chow,

May :

Gherkin*. 
Cauliflower, 
Walnut*,
IM Cabbage,
Meet India,#hot 

K. W *1 irUFFh h, 
57 Barringioo Hire".

EDWARD .POST’S
Steam Biacuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CU.NAltD'S WHARF,

MAI.II A X,

sjUDA lil.SCI 1 I
Wllte do. ■\ -k-

to which be inritee the eltaotion ot parchaaen.
ALSO—8 Ceeee HATS, , in " Flea-1. Satin,' 

Strew, Ae., with doth CAPS in treat Ymnetj- 
Miy T. SAMUEL STfiOKO.

loxartoueanA taotiel coeree of II» loflh-t. upoe 
tlm». Will led rolkf free, ell the* "

operate 
its rfc

•loiatiea » health, .ueegth aad rtaoer, by 
Bedwmw'» label, rereleloroead reolrral.

’ bap way fa co., no 1er. mm

horror», end .ore re- 
th. u»e oi

n. *.1
TrïT-7

s sold by 1
N. Y.

1 hauts, druggist aud store
_________ '* COGSWELL, HeUisStreet, and H- A-

TATLOB, ACMtl BâUffi*. Doombm I».

Bore Eye*, 
itch,
Scald Head. 
Nettle Ram. 
Cut*,

Scald*.
Salt Rheum,
Flic» Bite*,

i Whitlows. 
Ulcere,

I Werti
I So re S if plea, 
.Styes,
! Fester*, . 
i Ringworm, 
8cur**y,

, Bullion-,
Hoir 1.1 pe,
Spider sting*, 

j Shingles,
I hraptlOB»,

ChtJiblain*. 
Troaen Limb»,
Wen»,
Botia, 'er,',
KleeL WoufttU, 
PHei.
Brulfe*,

(Swelled Noee 
■ryalpelaa.

I Lame XV net.

Butter l.'riv:
XV*. r

Girg-.-r
Ultra Pilot Brea-1, 1'nmiiv I'.; -1 Bn 
Bikit Biead, No. 2, Fine Navy », N< . 

New Breed N . ‘i 
W1IOLKSÀÎ.K AND I:» I A If. 

Apri. to. tint.

Prie» 26 Cents per Box-
Tire above Salve is put up la large sized metal boxes, 

yjb an emgraved wrapper, without which, ntare are gyn-

fiold in tiie United State* and Canada by »ll vender» ol 
Patent Medicine, Drugri-t*, at mod ol the coualry 
Stone, snd by

KEDDlNti Jk CO., Pkopriktors,
No. 8, State Street, Bostoni.

A gen*» In Halifax, G K. MuSTON â <U.
May 21.

Wesleyan Bazaar,
St. Jonn’s, NntL
THK LADIES’ connected -wiih the Wesleyan So

ciety ami congregation iu bL John's, purpose D. 
V.) holding a BAZAAK» early in the ensuing Au
tumn, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Church now in course of erection.

By means of this advertisement the ladite oi St 
John's would appeal for help to these friends in tbe 
Provinces who may bs willing toco operate with them 
n the great work for our Divine master in which they 
ire engaged —the erection oi a commodious and suit
able Sanctuary for tbe worship oi Almighty God— 
and they earnestly hope that this appeal may not be 
unavailing, but that the hearts of very manv may be 
disposed to aid in the accomplishment of an object so 
desirable—and one which they fervently pray will 
bring great glory to God. Contnbutioos may be for
warded by the 1st of August—( directed to tbe Rev. T. 
Harris, St John's Newfld,) to tbe Wetleyan Office. 

January 22.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY, "
Barrister an* Attorney at Law,)

’ 0rnCB-»O, BEDF01D BOW, i

HALIFAX, N. S.

To the Shipping Interests of 
Hants and Kings Comities.

rIE fielwcriber begs leave ti> ire ,u*li.t tire rotneiajr 
ol XX‘IXD>OK and the aummuuiug port*, that be 
it opme-l busine** in thr ll.SlAKI.Nti MX*» * 

i l.oft «m Mr. Henirett Amilfi’- 
be hope* to in**et * couiinuan ;«■ of the public l»*w 
he eayerlence.l while coecerired liiAfie l»te firm 0 Ifi*" 
k Hareleon. (CP* Order* lor euy nescriptioo of 
will be proiirptly altenriid tw ei.U ftauLvd In OS "" 
style, on re**oo*t»Je terui< -

WI.UH.XI I IIAKKI»* 
XViaiio, April; 0. 1S’7 liu

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
IS PUBLISHED EVERV THURSDAY,

It tht Wnleyan Coifcmift Office and Beal l**'

136, Aho ylk Street, Hal,tax, N. *• 

The term» on which thi» Piper is publi.be* ,re 
exceedingly low: —Ten Shilling»

—half in idnnce 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wttlrya., from it» large, inerwie 
and general circulation, I» an eligible and daairaW 

dium for idrerllaing. Paraon» will find It to *■ 
advantage to adrertiii in Un» paper.

rim:
For twelve lines and under, let insertion - - 4 '
“ each line «bore 11—(additional) - -0*
“ **-t continuance ona-fonrlh vl the shore rates. 

All adretlàaementa not limitad will be continued ae! 
ordered ont, end charged accordingly.

/OR WORK.
All hinds of Joa Woke executed with neatoe»» 

despatch oo reasonable tenns.
Till Paper ra filed, end may be seen free of cbeV 

I Holloway'• Pill Oiirruanr UrTAn-rair* . 
144, Strand, London, where Adrertirament» ned 
oriftiom are reeefred for the Periodical

OFFICE OF THE > 
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN, j

HAVING lately, hy the purch*<e of a new fllf.KN 
SLY I'atenl 1'rmtii.g PRESS, nod th. ample)- 

ment of STEAM POWER in work ml ihe »me-mad- 
erery preparation for a considerable eulnieineiit ut 
the haMncea of thie Office—The Publhhet ot the 1 
W. aolicii. an Increased »' nn, of public |'Htrc*i»,e ii. 
the department of Job Printing. Posters, Handbills, 
Card», Bill-heads, Sto. will be exocufeJ with neatnein 
and despatch, and upon the most favorable terms.

Tbe large end increasing circulation ol the Provin
cial Wesleyan, presents a favorable claim us an Adver 
rising medium.

Thankful for past favors it will he h constant study 
to make the paper every thing which its most urdeoj 
friends and support*!*» could desire. April 23.

ES. W. SutolllTe

Offert» for Sale at Low Prices.

Hyr till LUTH CONGO TK*,
•) 83 l«alf chest» do do,

120 small boxe* do do,
14 chest* Green do,

150 packet* JevaCOmtK.
16 f»ag* Meracabo do,

25 begs Jamaica do,
12 ht,bright MUG AH.
26 bbti do do,
76 Fhkiae Caned» and .Nov* Hcotl* BU I i Kit
26 kegs Knglbh Murtard.
IS bble Crushed blJGAR.

40U package* table SALT,
40 dozen KuglHi Pickle»,
2 do do Jam* and J*H1m,

10 hexes Valencia Rakinr,
14 bbl* Cracker* (
12 keg. do I Meole* 
ri bbl» ktaglish Blreuit-,

44 tin* do Dtwert do, 
orange*, iAnn•**, Apple»,
Holes Fancy Toilet Mosii,
Knglieli and Annepull* Chet**. r

At the Grocery Mail,
.‘17, Harlngton hural.

P- H.—A further supply of Kogliah floods expected per 
next .Steamer. May ,

English Pickles.
IUdT received per Steamer IvHKBKuNKBK, 41 « Jo;m 

l.azenby’* celebrated PICK LKbt viz. —

l "t-.tk«‘ i| 
I ph.il I

I Irit rvi-rl
I'h-AM?

A ini that '1 
M a > net] 

hi ill my 
M* < ill'll

h .»i *ako ml 
I wouUI j

A»»• I wliflil 
< ’ f • * is 11

My ti'o-ll

A little lur# k far*1 
Sal ningin;; By Ilf? 
A low, nwret, Sal^ 
I’aiight thr lain! I 
Hebei,I the npftirii4 
That wrcatJieti ber | 

lire;tibe«|
The ott repeated Id 
1‘iatMv tii»l 1 I'ra

In hill glory slootl| 
I let smote the gold 
Ol baruionv on th 
Welled forth imvi 

voice,
Jif^ NMiig Ihe “ flolj
Lord (iml .ilmiglifyl 
Ihtilled with the i 
Angel, und rapt ar<-| 
With veht ment ad<T

IfttJ

IlOSO- the inajeslic ;J 
Higher, with ru Ii i 
N’o itri lull Ml length I

Hung with the “ ijfJ 
Till Ire.uilililig Willi j
1'riich Mt rpleiv.l spirl 
Willi u mute ll.llli lll

IV,tl

NX hih: the ( < -tafic «I 
Sli<le m an alien v#,J 
N o lion*, Ho.it upw j 
s\ lueek ntv I < Inkf

MWeel,
I hat Blended with I 
I'iVcn a# a l«/iinlaini 
DI the revei he rat »•

Ldil
Tit up f},«* Iri-auty-ol 
AI the new iilterai i< 
More joy on* yet tie «1
Wire hear• I the "impll 
11 UraiM* <«oJ ! I’r J

A ml |
Ha*l rearhv. 1 it* eiv 
»>iUmre. bun/ hriseliil 
lUll;' With I he « « hoef

*11 through the

<*aine f'oAting upw ill 
• >UÎI muriimi• -I «
" I'r u*4- < ,od ' Ural

The Ch
A I,ul„

tofiit, aim 
LiiuwU , 
•>ouv bit- 
*‘«1 cbil.l i 
In" tall,«y 
'•«ot mull, 
«rrange.l
"'to|.lilm,i
■•■Ited ma 
ntlri tiling 
'livi-raioii. 
not intern 
» wai.' l.lul 
horn any 
wan- a i jK 
witl.in bin 
lion of u„, 
w I». aro ol 
world, an.I 
imu'li mor 
one# ; we 
moli.sb, j.!a 
on ami dr 
We are pel 
Ihy of < io. 
however, t 
Writing ou 
^id fxeem 
ruling it l 
dernity ; . 
Wateh nvel 
which we ; 
Willi no Ue 

My (;0lj 
ful lor ine 
u“to it, bu 
'(• O, iny
’hycare n
“'«ie linn
•We, 1 am

V '»*»•*

324225


